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THE ROTUNDA 
STATE   TEACHERS   COLLEGE, FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA. 
VOLUME V. FARMVILLE,   VIRGINIA,    SATURDAY,   APRIL   11,   1925. NUMBER 27 
ELECTION OF FIVE MAJOR OFFICERS. 
The election of five major officers 
in school took place Monday, April 
6th. More votes were casl at this elec 
tion, than at any previous election in 
the history of the school. Five hun- 
dred and eighty-seven votes were cast. 
This sh11w ^ that the present student 
body realize their duties of citizenship 
more fully than any one before. They 
arc in be congratulated and it i~ hop 
ed that even more will do their duty 
in  the coming elections. 
The result of the election was as fol- 
low s: 
Student Government .... Kate Trent 
Y.   W.   C.   A    Mary   Lynn   Petty 
Rotunda      Lucy   Haile  Overby 
Virginian      Cornelia   Dickinson 
Athletic Associ it:or., Fleanor Zacha- 
rias. 
KATE  TRENT 
We are. indeed fortunate to ha1 
our president of Student  Government 
next  year.  [Catherine Trent. 
Kate received her diploma in l1'-'-'. 
and was a most successful teacher in 
the Richmond system for two y< 
But realizing the value of a deg 
she came back t" us in the fall, when 
-he was immediate!) elected treasurer 
lent • Committee. There is 
however, no activity on Campus from 
Training School up, we do not find 
Kate  connected with,  in   fact,  she  is 
what  we all  want  to term an all-round 
KM- 
Our president's views on the sub- 
ject <>t' Student Government are decid 
ed and broad They are first) more 
Self than Committee Government; 
more honor than watch system; fewer 
rules, but honor bound obedience to 
those we have and ever) girl at S. T. 
('., an honorable person to be trusted. 
We can clearly  see that  from these 
views, Kate understands us and is for 
us. and we are All. for Kate, and will 
stand  by   her  like a man. 
MARY  LYNN   PETTY 
Mary Lynn Petty came to Farmville 
in   September,   1923,   from   Roanokc, 
highly   recommended   to   the   Y.   W    < '. 
\. She was president of the ' .:•!-' R< 
serve of Roanokc High School .iir- year 
and,  was   verj   successful in  her w'k 
there. In  1923-24, her first year hcic, 
-he    served   on    the   music   o •miiii" ■. 
and did  her work  BO well  that   she vv a • 
appointed   chairman   ol   that   commit • 
tee    lor     l924-'25.    When    \ancv     l.ynn 
did not return last tall. Frances 11«■?w 
ard  was  elected   to  till  her  place  thus 
leaving    the    vice-presidency   vacant. 
Marv  Lynn was elected vice-president. 
1 Li-   work   in   that   office   this   ) I Bf   re 
commended  her  to  the  student  body 
and thus she was elected president for 
the coming year. Mary l.ynn is thor- 
ough in everything she due- and the 
student body feels sure that  the work 
will he carried on well under her lead- 
ership. 
OVERBY—ROTUNDA 
As   a   result   of   the   recent   elections, 
Lucy Haile Overby, heads the Rotun- 
da   stall'   lor   the   coming   year.       I.ucy 
Haile  entered  school  at  Farmville  S. 
T. <'.. in  September,  l'--.v  Since that 
time,  she has  held  the  following 
ficei: 
Secretary of   Freshman Class,  '23-24. 
Secretary of Sophomore Class, '24- 
'25, and Joke Editor of the Rotunda. 
•_'-l '25. 
When interviewed. I.ucy Haile said: 
"This honor came upon me most un- 
expectedly,   like   a   thunder-storm   in 
the winter. < M course. 1 never dream- 
ed oi' being nominated, much less 
elected, nevertheless, I realize that I 
am   the   viTV   person   for the  place, and 
I  expect to do my  very lust to keep 
up the Standards of the Rotunda. It is 
iptite a jump to he promoted from 
Joke editor to Editor-in-Chief, and I 
hope I wont forgel and write jokes in- 
stead   of   editorials." 
lit me smiling just  at  this 
point, -o in all seriousness, kicked me 
out    of    the    Rotunda   office     door.      I 
landed in Mr. Grainger's office on his 
typewriter.  Mr. Grainger, himself for 
tunately was not at school, go I forth- 
with, sat down and typed this article. 
We are sure that Lucy Haile will 
make the best kind of editor since she 
has shown herself to he one who 
thinks clearly and independently, and 
since    she    has    that    alw av s-eiijoyalde 
quality   of  originality. 
DICKINSON-VIRGINIAN 
Ability, originality, and dependabil- 
ity, are some of the qualities that go 
to make up a good leader In electing 
Cornelia Dickinson editor-in-chief of 
the Virginian, we  realize   that   we have 
chosen one who will till this place ef- 
ficiently. 
Cornelia always lit- in wherever she 
is placed, and we know that the Vir- 
ginian next year, will he one of the 
lust yet. Since Cornelia has heen at 
Farmville, she has heen business man- 
ager of the Virginian, and circulation 
manager and typist of the Rotunda. 
ZACHARIAS—ATHLETIC 
ASSOCIATION 
"Zach!"—Athletic Association!  Pres- 
ident!    Is   it   hard   to  put   these   three 
words together and to say that Elean- 
or  Zacharias has  been  elected  Presi 
dent of the Athletic Association? 
"Zach" lays it's rather hard for her 
to   realize   it.   hut   we   can     put     those 
words   together  very  easily,  and   feel 
more than satisfied in doing so. 
"Zach"   is   only   a    Freshman,   hut   a 
Freshman   that   has  made   herself  well 
known   throughout   the   school. 
A   basketball   player?   Well,   the   wa- 
captain   of   the   Freshman   Basketball 
Team   for   1924-25   ami   on   the   \ .ii -it \ 
1924-25, and she played on the Fresh- 
man Volley Ball Team also '24-'25. 
She is working on her monogram now. 
Do we doubl "Zach's" ability t<> work 
as President of the A. A.?—Well—it 
you do- I don'tl 
SOPHOMORES WIN 
FROM JUNIORS 
Wednesday    night    the    Sophomores 
two   straight   volley   hall   games 
i the Juniors, the  score of the first 
game being  15-4, and that of the - 
ond, 15 8. 
The games were not very fast, as a 
whole,   hut   there  were   tunes   vvhell   the 
ball   was   kept   iii   the   air   for   several 
I    uds. Ware  scored the  largest   nuiu- 
bei of pointa for the Sophomon 
THE INTER-RACIAL 
MOVEMENT. 
There is a movement on loot 
throughout the South, to better the 
relationship between the Flacks and 
whites. The coin ill given here Satur- 
day evening, April 4th. by the Peters- 
burg Normal and Industrial School 
and the essay contest concerning the 
relationship of blacks and whites, are 
for this purpose. Speakers are ad- 
sing audiences throughout the 
South, on this subject and inter-ra- 
cial student groups have met for the 
promotion   of   understanding. 
Dr. Alderman, president of the Uni- 
versity of Virginia, recently expressed 
his  v lew s upon the  subject. 
The article concerning his .speech. 
>\.i- taken from one of the daily news- 
papers   of   the   State. 
"Ignorance i> no remedy for any- 
thing,"    I'resilient    Alderman,    of    the 
University of Virginia, told an audi- 
ence in the home of John Hays Ham- 
mond in discussing the negro problem 
ami   urging   support   of   the   Hainpton- 
Tuskegee endowment fund. 
"It is my belief," continued Dr. Al- 
derman, "that tin' steeled policy of the 
Southern   States,   where   the  masses   of 
roes  live, toward    this   backward 
people should he. and is growing to he, 
more and more, a scientific habit of 
investigation as to the facts of his pro- 
gress,   coupled   with   an   intelligent   and 
sympathetic interest in his develop- 
ment." 
Dr. Alderman quoted John Morley 
as having once said that the negro 
problem was practically unsolvable, hut 
that    sensible    men    must    continue    to 
face  it   resolutely,  quietly and  justly. 
The main point of the matter, he went 
on.   was   that   ignorance   is   no   remedy 
for anything, a quotation from the late 
J.   I..   M.  Curry.   He continued: 
"The  best  Southern  thought  on this 
matter is neither optimistic nor pes- 
simistic, hut watchful ami steady. The 
point   of   view    likely   to   prevail   finally 
is the point of view th.it given fore- 
most place to the Negro as an indus- 
trial asset, and to the standards of 
American   character as   affected  hy   his 
presence in the largest self-governing 
undertaking of the white race." 
"The hardest experience! of the ne- 
groes ari' vet tO<be, for the world will 
demand of them that they develop not 
only manual and industrial power, hut 
these moral qualities necessary to win 
freedom through competition and sill 
effort. In no other vv ay can freedom 
he   won   hy   a   man   of   a   race." 
In conclusion, 1 >r. Alderman said: 
"Speaking as the president of an an- 
cient    university    which    is    seeking   to 
train   leaders   of   the   while   race   in   BO 
cial   sympathy   for   nun   of   all   (lasses 
and conditions, in economic under- 
standing, in  scientific methods ami in 
philosophic thinking, 1 express the hope 
that this movement  started b)  I lamp 
ton   and   Tuakegee   will   go   forward   to 
lUCCeSS, and  that   Hampton and Tiiske 
gee   as   the   main   educational   reliai 
of the colored race in this country will 
in  placid mi solid and enduring foun- 
dations." 
The   Press   Service   Commission   of 
International    < i     ition    "i    Atlan- 
ta,  i ..I .  recent!]   sent  out   the  foil' 
ing   article ; 
(Continued  mi  page 
S. T. C. TO COMPETE IN TELEGRAPHIC MEET. 
'I he   Athletic   Council,   representing 
the Athletic   Association of the ( oil, 
has accepted  the  invitation of the   \a 
tioual  Womeiis' Collegiate and Schol 
astic    Track    Vthletic    Association    to 
compete in the Telegraphic meet this 
year. The meet will he held the first 
part of  May. 
Each school entering the meet  holds 
its    inter-class    meet    on    its    home 
grounds,    After    the    meet,    the    results 
are   wired    to   the   National   headipiai 
ters    in   California.    When   all   the   re- 
turns   are   in,   the   results   of   the   meet 
will   he   wired   hack. 
flu- telegraphic meet was originated 
in    the    Middle    Western    Colleges,   and 
is growing in popularity   rapidly. 
flic events which   have heen selected 
are :— 
50 yard dash. 
60-yard hurdles. 
Baseball   throw   for  distance. 
Running broad jump. 
Running high jump. 
Running hop,  skip ami  jump. 
8-pound shot put. 
Javelin  throw. 
Basketball    throw    for    distance. 
500-yard relay. 
Ihe   meet    will   he   conducted   under 
the auspices ,,i the Athletic Associa- 
tion. The officials will he members ol 
[this class in the class in the Theory of 
Athletics, under the direction of Mis-, 
(iraham. 
All nifls who wish to compete! wil 
please Sign Up on the charts posted 
for that purpose and report for prac- 
tice  at   once. 
This is our  first  opportunity to com 
pete   against    the   other   colleges   in   a 
Telegraphic meet    Let's make a record 
ol  which  we can  he JUStl)   proud. 
THE KND OF A PERFECT THRILL 
" f wo weeks I lolid.iv for Faster" 
Thus read seven hundred girls as tin v 
picked up the recent K'otunda. This 
magic and boldly written headline 
brought   a   chorus   of   "< ih's"   joyfully 
rendered hctwccii squeals of delight. 
I hen shuffling ol paper in perfect un- 
ison, for continuance to page two. hut 
the turning point brought sorrow ami 
a chorus of "Ah's," sadly and bitterly 
rendered, for there blazed forth two 
words which sounded a death knell to 
all hopes and prevented a mad rush 
for   the   thrill   of   trunk -packing.   These 
two    words    so    agonizingly    staring 
readers cold blooded m the lace were 
APRIL FOOL. Silence ,l was just 
too hard to hear nothing could he 
more cruel than this slap in the face. 
Mut soon came the old. old rattle of 
knives and forks, and passing of plates, 
for as yet, the yirF at S. T. <'. have 
not    lost   then    sense   of   humor,     'liny 
even began to smile and laughter was 
heard    as    thev    read   and    reread    the 
foolishness  brought in by   Vprtl.   Per- 
haps  thev   even   forgot   the heart aches. 
They are  good   sports! 
THE   CLUB   FROM   PETERSBURG 
ENTERTAIN 
TOPICS  IN  BRIEF 
Tennessee forbids teaching evolution. 
How     about     practicing     it? —Dallas 
News. 
If only the hrakes would get tight 
when the driver docs.—St. Thomas 
I'iines Journal 
Alton   I',.   Parker and John   W.   Davis 
lost the Presidency, but they have the 
Gould litigation.—Philadelphia  Record. 
"What a wonderful conceit  thev savi- 
ns   tonight,   I   wouldn't   have   missed   it 
for   the   world.   Didn't   thev    have   mar 
VeloUS    voices?"    These    and    other   ex 
clamations   of    pleasure     would     have 
greeted you on last Saturday evening, 
had you chained to he near the audi- 
torium, as  the girls came out   from  the 
concert given Fy the negro glee club 
of the Normal and Industrial School 
at   Petersburg.   We  were   highly  and 
charmingly entertained by these young 
men and women, and the only fault 
we   Could   find   was   that   it    didn't    last 
half long enough. How the songi which 
they sang, such as, "It's Me," "Mighty 
l.ak a   Rose," and "SoniCW lure a  \ 
is    ( falling,"   thrilled    ii-    for    who    has 
id in love old familial piect - ? W i 
only hope they will favor us again 
toon, 
Honorable mention should be given 
President Gandy, and others in charge 
of the wmk being done at Petersburg 
ior what they have accomplished. 'I ln- 
nlce   (luh   has   entertained    largl     ■?mii 
i - throughout the whole Mate with 
their • omplete repertoii i 
They might at least have slipt thru 
an amendment to keep the gold-dig- 
gers from working before eighteen.— 
Peoria Star. 
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THE ROTUNDA 
THE ROTUNDA 
Member Southern Inter Collegiate Newspaper Association. 
Published Weekly by Studenti of the State Teachers College, Farmville, Va 
Entered as 2nd class mattei  March 1st, 1921, at the Post Office oi  Farmville, 
Virginia, under Acl oi March 3, 1879. 
Subscription   : i ."  pel   year. 
ROTUNDA STAFF: 
Editor-in-Chief,   ...   Lucile  Waltoi.. 'ZSAss't   Editor,     Madeline   McMurdo,  '27 
Board  oi   Editors: 
New»:       Roialie   Wei»i,   27   . . .   Joltei:      Lucy  Haile Overby,  '27 
Athletic:       Virginia  Lewis,  '27   Exchange:      Hellen   Crisman,  *27 
Literary:       Edith   Cornwell,  '27   Alumna:    ..     Mi$«   B-ownie  Taliaferro 
Ass i  News:     ...    Virginia Cowherd, '27 
Board  of  Managers: 
Bus.  Manager:   France*   Barksdale,  '25   Ass't.   Cir.   Mgr Frances   Sale,   |27 
As.'t.   Bus.   Mgr Grace   Noel,   '26   TyP"»: °,a   Thomas,   '27 
Cir.  Mgr: Correlia   Dickinson,  '27   Typist:  Frances  Jones,   27 
Adv.  Mgr: Daisy  Shafer,  '26. .        
We arc always glad to publish any desirable article <>r communication that 
may be sent to i-v We wish, however, to call attention t<> the fact that un- 
signed correspondence will no* be published. 
The Rotunda invites letters of comment, criticism and suggestions from its 
readers upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive 
consideration, must contain the name and address of the writer. These will 
no) be published ii the writer objects to the publication. 
All matters of business should l>< addressed to the Business Manager, and 
all other matter should come to the Editor-in Chief. Complaints from sub- 
scribers us Hoards irregularities in the delivery of The Rotunda, will be ap- 
preciated. 
AMBITIONS 
Ambitions    jusi  lh.it  ~ini|de word, and ye!  what   tales untold 
It holds for each and ever) one who strives to reach his goal; 
'Tis a word thai says "Go onward," don't linger on the way, 
But climb Life's ladder, rung by rung, reach upward, day by day. 
Ambitions are the very highest fruits upon the tree, 
Tiny grow upon the topmosl branch, almost too high to see. 
\nd there the) hang until the time when human hands will grasp 
The treasures which have  meant  to them a hard -earned, life-long task; 
We all have our Ambitions, and yel we set the pace 
Too slow   to gain our hearts' desire—if we would  win the race; 
We must not sit with idle hands or walk with  footsteps slow 
h we would reach the heights of Ambition's path would have us go; 
We must be up and doing for ii we do not try 
To grasp the besl things in the world, they'll each one pass us by. 
So reach out for the big things, success will come our way, 
If we have Ambition as our aim. and lor^e on day by day. 
- F. ft 1'.. 
( harles Lamb said tliat there are two races oi men:—the race that  borrows 
and the race that  does not. Which race do you belong to? 
1 am afraid that the majority of the students of S. T. t'. belong to the race 
that honows How man) of us. before leaving for a week-end, visit all of our 
friends and acquaintances and casually make a mental inventory of their ward- 
robes,  with   the  purpose of coming  hack   later and borrowing   a  dress   (,r coat ? 
Probably ninety per cent, ol us do.   The other ten per cent, is divided into two 
Classes.    One Very small class that  doesn't  approve  of  it. The other class   is 
composed of those, too itout, too thin, or too short to wear anything except 
those garments which  were made  tor them. 
(baths   Lamb also said that   it  was a pleasure to lend his most  choice pos- 
sessions  to some people;  but  when he saw   other people  Coming, he   would   iin 
mediately hide the things he most valued. He hated to ta) no. but he also hat- 
ed to tee his beloved books and other personal articles go into hands that would 
not properly appreciate and care for them. Samuel T, Coolidge often borrowed 
Charles Lamb's books. When he returned them, they were so enriched by his 
marginal notes and personal opinions, that they  were doubled in value. 
It has been said that we should not lend or borrow   anything.    Is there any 
harm  in  lending  books  or  even  an article ol   clothing   to a   person   who  cannot 
afford t" bu) the required necessities tor themselves and who would return 
them in perfect condition? None oi us an- S. I. Coolidge, ami we are unable 
to make borrowed articles more valuable. Isn't it better not to borrow at all. 
than to borrow and run the risk oi injuring other peoples' property? 
I   wonder if  there  an   any girls  in  school,  who,  when  the)   SCC  a  Kill  coining 
with that borrowing gleam in the eye, feel like locking their closets, because, 
probably, some girl bad borrowed her evening dress and ruined it at a dance? 
1 think every itudnet ol S.  I. t   should haw made the \.w Years resolu- 
tion, to cease all hollow ing. 
Speaking oi epidemics, can you think of a disease more contagious than 
Spring Feveri How it's contracted no one knows, but the germ limpl) attacks 
you without warning and you become a Spring Fever victim. The effect is un- 
animously  the same, and it   is leriousl)   effecting the  students at   S   T. ( .       The 
animousl) the same, and n s leriousl) effecting the students at S. I. C. The 
most noticeable characteristics are yawning, dragging footsteps, listlessness, 
complaining remarks and laziness,  \u you a victim of this disease:   n,,. Spring 
I evet now has us in its grip, 10 we an1 all oil the look out fol a n nied\. How 
about   this;  
"Don'l let tin' Sprini i  n< \\ coming along, 
Knock you out as it's doing so man). 
Just make up your mind that you'll gel down to work. 
For there's much to be done      yes, a plenty! 
\nd il  you will buckle right  down t,> your job, 
'Vhile  others  about   you  ale  blue, 
Vou'll find that the) too, will begin to succeed, 
l'.\ the standard sel for them by you." 
The Irishmen wanted caps, they got them! Now that they have them, 
ihey don't want them. The upper classmen <lid their part and showed their loy- 
alty to the Freshmen by suggesting the caps and asking them to wear them. 
We have watched how the Freshmen took the honor, what use they made the 
privilege, at first they were enthusiastic. Caps were worn with meat gusto, but 
now    the novelty  has worn oil.    perhaps once in a while, you  see one or two 
luiicn with their caps on. We have waited vainly, hoping that they would 
icalizc lor themselves, that the honor which they coveted, and g I sportsman- 
ship the) arc known to show, were- not being played up to. Alas, alac none such 
is true So we now feel that it is our duty as well as our privilege to remind 
them of the fact that the Freshmen are requested to wear their caps from 4:15 
to 7:30 on Monday, Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday ami Friday, and from 9:30 
■■?8:00 on Saturday. We have greal hopes that a weird to the wise will be suf 
licient. From now on. we shall expect to sec Freshmen with their caps on. If 
this is not true-, we shall have to take rigid measures to enforce the rule. 
Come on. Freshmen! 
Weekly Program 
AT THE EACO THEATRE WEEK APRIL 13TH-18TH, 1925 
MONDAY—The Super-Special Production   "Till-:   ETERNAL   CITY,"   with 
Barbara Lamar, Lionel Barrymore, Bert Lytell ami many others in the Hid 
cast  iii which there arc-  20,000 people.     This picture  was produced    in     Rome 
with  Premier  Mussolini, the  King of   Italy and  many other notable people be- 
ing shown.   The story is adapted   from the world famous novel by    Sir     Hal 
Caine.   This is a wonderfully   tine production.—.Also   Pathe  News.— Matinee at 
4 o'clock. 
TUESDAY-  Pal O'Malley and Mary Astor in "THE    FIGHTING   AMERI- 
CAN." .lust think of a picture in which, for love of a girl, one lone young man 
K'cts away with the entire air fleet of a great country, steals the general of its 
army, quells a rebellion and in the last scene wins the girl of his heart! Talk 
about romance—thrills—adventure! This picture is just packed with all three! 
—AN,, 2nd episode of "RIDERS of the PLAINS."—Don't miss it.—There 
will be a band concert immediately after the picture. 
WEDNESDAY—Patsy Ruth Miller and Dustin Farnum in "MY MAX." A sto- 
i•) of love, politics, adventure, humor, and high-finance, with intense dramatic 
situations and plenty of pep.—A picture with gripping  situations  and  delight- 
ful comedy.—Abo Aesop Fable.—Matinee at -4 o'clock.—Benefit   Progressive 
Educational Club of S. T. C. 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY—"THE WARRENS of VIRGINIA," from David 
Belasco's great Stage success. A greal love story of the Civil War. Robert V. 
I.ee and (J. S. Grant as the central figures of a romantic drama. "The War- 
rens of Virginia" was an original novel by George Cary Eggleston, eminent 
historian, notable for his school text hooks as well as his fiction. It is enacted 
by a most excellent Special Cast. It is an all-American play for all-Atnerican 
people.—Also good comedy each night and Orchestra Music Friday night 
S \TCKDAY— Shirley Mason in -MY HUSBAND'S WIVES," from a story by- 
Barbara l-a Mar. The comedy and the drama of the loves of two women for 
one man. One man. a divorce and a second wife—the thrilling results. A pho- 
toplay  in   which  love  playi   Strangely.—You will like   it.—Also 7th   episode of 
"GHOST CITY."—Matinee at 3:30. 
ADMISSION to S. T. I', tfirls— Mon.. Thur. and l'ri.—25 cents, other davs 20c. 
w 
% LET US SERVE YOU INDIVIDUALLY 
*0»  Uiltf 3nfttniiual fcrrtrir* SR3« 
WE PRINT THE ROTUNDA LET US   PRINT  FOR YOU 
'■I 
St "THE LEADER OFFICE" :    MARTIN PRINTING CO., 3rd St. 
■I 
BARROW COAL CO. 
duality Service 
Phones 165 and 148 
SCU'.M.MhL CONSERVATOR! OF MUSIC 
Affiliated with the S. T. C. since 1907 
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c. 
At Reasonable Tuition Rates. 
STOP AT 
SHANNON'S ROSE  ROOM 
For the llest hats and Drinks in Town 
Special Attention Given to S. T. C. Students 
THE  ELECTRIC   SHOE SHOP 
Will,  FIX  v()| H S1IOKS WHILE  YOU WAIT 
Rest  Workmanship and Leather Used 
SPRING STYLES 
BALDWIN'S 
SPRING STYLES 
We arc opening every day packages of 
NEW SPRING   MERCHANDISE 
from  the   New    York     Market.      The 
styles    are    pretty    and    different— the 
colors bright and tv w. 
DRESSES, 
COATS, 
SKIRTS. 
MILLINERY, 
Dry   Goods,   Silks,    Notions,   Hosiery, 
Underwear,  Corsets  and   Brassieres. 
lALDWIN'S 
DEPARTMENT   STORES 
ing<M8l«G.H OUHHAM.NC SollPCNMOIIB.-^-s^ 
Watches,  (locks,  and   Jewelry 
— AT — 
W. V. LYNN'S 
Jewelry Store 
— AT — 
Reasonable Prices 
>mpt Service   on   Bracelet 
Watches,   Fountain   PeiiS,  & 
Pencils of Quality 
Gray's Drug Store 
The Oriitf Store with the Per- 
sonal Touch 
Carrying an Up-to-Date Lint of 
Toilet Necessities 
and Stationery. 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
MAKE YOUR 
HEABQUABTBB8 
M 
WADE'S, 
Fountain    Drinks,   Confection- 
eries, Canned Goods, Olives 
Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE,    VIRGINIA 
I 
THE ROTUNDA 
ON   FATING   A   CLUB   SANDWICH 
After all is said and dune, we have 
each one <>i us, lived through our own 
particular ordeal. What your's was, I 
cannot say, but I ran say with perfect 
safety, thai mine was the consumma- 
tion of my first club sandwich, for 
when I tackled this feat, I knew with- 
out doubt, that I had mel my Watt i 
loo. 
The sandwich under discussion, was 
placed before me and well do I remem- 
ber. There it posed in its monstrous 
three-story glory, an almost complete 
covering for the neat, blue-bordered 
plate. A bed ol crisp lettuce and gold- 
en mayonnaise helped t<> enhance its 
beauty and decorationg the roof <>i the 
top-stor) of this remarkable edifice, 
were courageously standing eight per- 
fectly placed tooth-picks. 
To say that it looked inviting, would 
be putting it rather mildly, but in ju-1 
what way should I reply to the invita- 
tion? Ab! that was the question. 1 
knew just what reply I would like to 
make,   and   it   would  he  most   informal. 
Simply to lift the sandwich bodily 
from its resting place and tackle it in 
my own way. hut one more glance de- 
layed this procedure. An article of such 
dimensions could hardly be manipulat- 
ed by this method in a crowded hotel 
dining   room,  and   SO   my  answer   must 
he formal. 
Delicately availing myself of the ne- 
cessary  requirements,  I   diligentl)   set 
to work with a smile on my face which 
faded all too soon. This was no laugh- 
ing matter.   The dull knife and  the dry 
toast  made a very poor combination, 
the lettuce positively refused to curl 
itself ill a lady-like manner upon my 
fork, and when I saw that my hostess 
had graduated peacefully and with the 
highest honors from her dinner, I found 
myself still grappling with the crispy 
bacon from the tir~t half of my sand- 
wich and there upon the plate lay the 
other   half   yet   to  he accounted   for. 
Xeedless to say. 1 was eniharras-ed 
and the sarcastic smile bestowed upon 
me   by   my   friend   is   with   me   yet,   for 
upon leaving the dining room. I gra- 
ciously  exclaimed,  "1   surely  did  enjoy 
my    lunch,   and I just    adore 
club   sandwiches." 
Sandwiches, when   hungry,    are    very 
hard  to heat. 
And I'll admit a well-made club, is sure- 
ly  quite  a   treat. 
It is nn   favorite of them all—and yet, 
I  must  bemoan 
That   I  can  love   them   10  much  more 
when  eating them  at   home. 
— F. K. B. 
9012 New Books Published 
During Last Year. 
A total oi 9,012 different books were 
published   during    1924,   according   to 
statistics compiled for the April Inter- 
national Hook Review by F. I.. Wood 
ward. For convenience these books 
are divided into twenty-three classes. 
Fiction, it is stated, leads in point 
of numbers, having a total oi 1,226, 
representing 871 new books, 350 new- 
editions, and five pamphlets, which 
is a gain of 14'i over the output of 
1923, and giving a proportion of 13.6 
per cent, of fiction to the world. This 
per   centage   is   the   same   as   lor   1920, 
and is larger than for any intervening 
year   since   1908. 
(if the total of 1,226, there were 846 
American authors, 270 foreign authors, 
whose books were made in America. 
and 111) imported editions, according 
to   a   further   capitulation. 
Theology    and    religion    the    second 
largest class, closed the year with 809 
titles, including 657 new  books. 51   new 
editions,   and   114   pamphlets—a   gain 
of 89 over tin- figures of 1923. Three- 
fourths of these books were by Amer- 
ican authors. 
Next to theology, in point of num- 
bers, according to the statistics, comes 
the department of poetry and drama, 
with 731 entries, divided into 505 new 
books. 11 new editions, and 154 pam- 
phlets—a gain of <>4 over the figures 
of   1923.   'Idle   high   water   mark   in   this 
group,  it  is  asserted, was reached  in 
1914, when (»<l_> were recorded, and this 
was   the   culmination   of   a   substantial 
development which began as long ago 
as   1898. 
Science occupies the next place on 
the list with 645 entries which includes 
however, only /mathematical and 
physical science. The next class is ju- 
venile, which has 538 hooks, register- 
ing a loss over the previous year. So- 
ciology and economics has 531 hooks. 
— Exchange. 
I1 ontinued fiom page one.) 
CHANGED   HIS   VIEWS 
COMPLETELY 
Student's    Attitude      Transformed      by 
Inter-racial   Conference   Group. 
By   K.  I'..   Eleazor 
lanes and swagger sticks will re- 
place caps and gowns as a means of 
senior class distinction at William & 
Mary  except upon occasions  of  State. 
An interesting feature of the Inter- 
racial Movement in the south has been 
the   setting   up   of   interracial   student 
groups in a number of college centers, 
by which white and colored students 
meet  at   intervals   for the  promotion of 
understanding.  Interesting  results  are 
reported.   Misapprehensions   have   been 
cleared up, knowledge has taken the 
place ot rumor, and confidence has 
supplanted   suspicion.       The   following 
story   shows   how   the   plan   works: 
At an early meeting this year of the 
Atlanta    group,   made    up   of   Students 
from    three    white    and    three    colored 
colleges, the question of higher edu- 
cation   for  negroes   was  raised.    One 
white student, a Georgia Tech foot- 
ball star and student leader, frankly 
said be did not believe in it ; he 
thought it unnecessary and undesir- 
able.   Hi1  was  asked   to  bring in   at  the 
succeeding meeting a paper in support 
of his view, while a colored student 
was asked to prepare a paper on the 
other side. With much interest the 
group looked forward to the expected 
debate. 
At the next meeting of the com- 
mittee the white student was called 
up.m for his paper.     He   replied,   "1 
haven't any. When I began to look 
into the subject. I could find no basis 
for my opinion. As I studied it furth- 
er my views changed completely. I 
now believe that colored students 
should have the same sort of educa- 
tional opportunities that other people 
hav e. 
"N'ot only so." he continued, "hut I 
think we ought to do something about 
this matter. A great many people still 
think as I used to, just because they 
do not know. Let's go to work to get 
the tacts over to them through the 
press   and   otherwise.'' 
" w i:   >v v N T   v o r i:   it r s IN I:SSM 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
F A K M V I L L E,      V A . 
Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors 
Established  iss-i 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
TRAINS TEACHERS FOB   ELEMENTARY  AND 
SECONDARY SCHOOLS 
CONFERS DIPLOMAS AM) DEGREE 
For Catalogue) Address 
THE REGISTRAR 
stulf Teachers College, :•: FarmYllle,  Virginia 
GOOD  NEWS 
The robin is calling, "Cheer-e-reell 
cheer •e-reel" 
In   the   apple   tree down   by   the gate, 
While   down    in   the   Stream    the   sun- 
beams gleam 
And the  sleepy   trout   la/ily   wait. 
The violets gleam through the carpet's 
green 
On   the   bank   where   the   shade   lies 
deep. 
While under the  hill  the daisies still 
Are listening mj  secrets to keep. 
The wind blows gaily from out of the 
South 
With a mingling <<i rapture and glee, 
And   bring!   the   good   news   that    I've 
waited to  hear 
That Spring is coming to me! 
- C M. G. 
cNeurJfarse 
WHITE DRUG COMPANY 
Established  1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Centun 
Finest Toilette  Requisites, Drug's and  Stationery 
VARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
A. E. WILLIS 
CUT FLOWERS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
Potted Plants and Ferns 
10 per cent, of all purchases made from the State Teachers Col- 
lege will be given for the Student Building. 
STYLES 
Girll   used   to  hold   their  skirts  up  to 
keep   them   out    oi    the   mud.   now    the 
boyi have to hit their trouaer l< 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Hlouses, Dry Goods and Notions 
"THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP" 
Farmville, I-: :■: :•: Virginia 
R. B. CRALLE & CO. 
Home of the Famous 
Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery 
Main Street -       -       - Farmville, Virginia 
We Serve the Rest 
OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE 
Banqneta for School Organizations Our Specialty 
VIRGINIA   CAFE 
Phone 2-2-7 FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA 
100 SHEETS      50 ENVELOPES 
$1.50 
College Stationery 
100 SHEETS OF HAMMERMILL BOND PAPER 
7 1-4 by 10 1-2, and 50 Monarch size Envelopes packed 
in   Special   Box      $150 
Quality of paper hat not been spared in the selection for this bw, 
The size of the stationery is up-to-date, and the Special Box is all that 
you wish for dignity, usefulness and co nvenience. 
This offer is made possible by the fact that we are converting our 
own stationery into our own boxes, thus giving our customers th« ad« 
vantage. 
YOUR   NAME  AND   ADDRESS   is  neatly  printed on each   sheet 
and envelope, in blue ink, making the college colors. 
We will be glad to show you this wonderful box at 
The Farmville Herald, 
"Printer*  for the People  Who  Care" 
JAS. A. DAVIDSON 
Successor to ('limit's Bugg ft Son 
c.\M V GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Mclntosh & Canada, Inc 
i) R i i; (i i s r N 
The  Ri:\ALI. Store 
Ageuts For Kastinnn Kodaks 
■?
FARMVILLE, :: «: VIRGINIA 
THE ROTUNDA 
DID YOURS COME? 
I1,, n   John on   little   knew   the   truth 
in  lii--  lines :— 
"I s»nt thee lati   a rosj wreath 
N'ol so much honoring thee 
\i giving it a hope that tl 
h could not  withered be." 
For thi   a '   girl is a naturalist, 
a Miss John Burroughs when it conies 
to saving the life of a i   pe< i 
ally   an   Raster ' gel     I'v<     often 
watched   them   take   the   corsage   ofl 
w nil   i'i< atest   i .11' .   gaz(   acloi inglj   at 
each bud or shattered blossom and ten 
derly place < ach  stem in water some 
times diluted with  ammonia.  Anj   girl 
will give you the guide for THE PRE- 
SERVING OF I- VSTRR I ORSAGES. 
At   first   she ma)   tell you   thai   its .ill 
in the flowei s, "Bill alwa) - sends thai 
kind.    \(i>     expensive,    you    know.' 
i   ome Bills do that.) Days after Eas 
ter, perhaps the next Sunday, you can 
see  Easter Corsages  full    of    flowers 
which MIII to sa)   "Why don'l yon let 
ua die, we're so tired of living." 
Boys arc certainly fortunate in that 
moil any kind of corsage will do,— 
(Some boys don't know this.) A back 
ground of feathers, tinfoil, and ferns 
with .1 few blossoms in fronl is all that 
ii necessary, There you have an Easter 
Corsage good for automobile rides, <>r 
long Sunday walks, the latter is oul 
of style. Any girl will pin on a bunch 
HI wittered once-were roses as if they 
had just come from the gardens of 
killamcy and -^till fresh with sparkling 
dew  upon the ros)  petals. 
Oh!  the joy  of  inhaling  the  sweet 
perfume and gazing down upon the cur 
sage  is t"«> great   t"   describe    here 
There is a feeling "I supreme satisfac 
tion. "Well, here I am with mine on." 
And  now  t"  think, as all must   think 
of the poor maid who is forced ti> say 
on Easter Morn, "I don't know why 
but mine didn't come." Give her your 
deepest sympathy, but keep it to your- 
self unless you care to hear numbers 
of   reasons   as   to     "why     they     didn't 
come." 
Now, it  at early dawn, you see some 
desperate, hopeful maidens robbing the 
holders of their violets ami terns, just 
stop to think what you'd do and how 
you'd feel it  yours hadn't come." 
STYLES   IN  THE   HEREAFTER 
An UK   i"   •<   Vii 
colored   church.   The   fruits   had   bi 
id< ,,,1,1,    in     obdurate  soul, how 
ever, resisted  i1 :- of the elder. 
i a||cd   to   ai i mini   for   his   reluctance, 
In   replied : 
■\,:   ee how  it is,  Elder.  I'se got a 
problem.   I   don't   see   how   I'se  gwine 
niah shirt on ovah mah wings w hen 
I  k'iis to Glory. 
"| i.,i ain't yo' problem." retorted the 
■xliorti r   prompl "Yo'   problem   is 
hovi  is yo' gwine gil yo' hat on ovah 
yo'   horns."    Everybody's   Magazine. 
Smart Footwear 
For Spring 
"Don't   you  love a day  like  this    ' 
She said  to him, iu youthful bliss, 
Hr   said.  "I   badly  need   a  rest. 
But certainly I'll do my best." 
"A paper which pleases everybody, 
pleases nobody," so we leave a tew 
jokes unprinted for those of wild im- 
agination. 
A CLEAN CONTEST 
The  Rotunda offers a prixe of one 
good cake of  Palm < Hive for the best 
answer to the   following question: 
"Are   foolish   girls   popular,   or   does 
popularity   make   them   foolish?" 
"I'm   going   to   test     you.     are     you 
garni 
"Do I  look  like a part rul 
—Froth, 
MIXED   MONTHS 
Then- was a grocer by the name ol 
March.   ' me   da)   the    butcher    came 
around and said: "March, the first  of 
\ I .i i 1 the pi ice of meat's going up." 
"That's   all   right,"   said   March, 
A  day  or  two  later  the   wholesale 
obber's salesman came along. "March 
the first of April the price of sugar is 
going up." 
" Ml right," said   March. 
A lew days later the landlord came 
around and said: "March, the first of 
\pril the rent'- going up." 
"That's all right," said March. 
A iew days later March put up a 
sign "The Firtt of April will be the 
Last  of  March. 
—  Progressive Grocer. 
DAVIDSON'S, 
The House of Quality. 
Farmville, Ya. 
Even in the cheap magazines there 
is   good   literature,   hut   it    is   provided 
by   the  ad.   writers.— I.a   Poiti     ^rgUS. 
COME TO 
TrV. J, Hittsman,    Cash and Carry Store 
Wholesale and Retell Distrib- 
uter of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear, 
General Merchandise 
Dry   Goods,   Notions   and   Fur- 
nishings, School Supplies 
OB Third Street 
for 
GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
Supplies for Baron Bats 
and Picnics 
C. f. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries Fruits, BianavBooki, stationary 
School   Suppliet 
Helen   ol   Troj   was   the   tiist   woman 
on record to go to Paris to complete 
her education     I iger. 
Physical   Id.  department   takes  pleas 
in e HI announcing i 
XI \\    \\ \l KS 
The  Debutante    Slouch. 
The Darke)    Shuflh 
'l he \ ampirc   Slink, 
The Blind—Stagger. 
I lu-  I lampden Sidne)    Scramble. 
The S. T. C   Ambulate. 
The Turtle   Whii 
Still, ii you slow down to enjo) the 
scenery, passing cars will make you 
cat   it     QuinC)   Whig Journal. 
JUST ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS YOU WILL FIND 
G. F. BUTCHER CO 
"TIIK CONVENIENT STORE" 
FOB GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
OGDEN STUDIO 
PORTRAITSlALL SIZES AND STYLES, 
SCHOOL WORK A SPECIALTY, 
LMATEUB  WORK FINISHED. 
Satisfied Cnstomerg Our Motto 
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 
II ATS HID SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY 
MRS. W. H. ! RKNSHAW 
Opposite Continental Hotel. 328 Main Street 
PLANTERS  BANK   OF  FARMVILLE 
FAHMYILLE, VA. 
STATE, (MTV AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY 
Capita] Stock .  .    $ 50,000.00 
Surplus and   Profits 125 000 00 
"The Old Relinhle Hunk" 
Resources $1,000,000,00 
PEOPLES NATIONAL  BANK 
FAHMYILLE, :: :: VA. 
I  per cent. Interest on Savings   Deposits. 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent. 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE JEWELRY 
MARTIN,   The Jeweler, 
Watches,  (locks.  Diamond   Rings,  Class and   Sorority  Jewelry 
Farmville Creamery, Inc., 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter. 
For all occasions 
P H 0 N E   :> :> 
make and sell Ice (ream all times of the year 
COAL AND ICE 
Ah grades coal at lowest  prices.—Pare distilled   water ICE,— 
lasts longer and is hotter than ICE made hy any other process. 
W. C. NEWMAN, Phone II. 
PROMPT       POLITE       SERVICE 
— AT — 
HUBBARD & MAHAN, 
"THE NICEST PLACE IN TOWN" 
Proprietary  Drugs, Stationery,  Fountain Drinks 
Agency for—Page & Shaw, and Nunnallv's Candies 
ARE VOL HUNGRY?- 
Go across the street to 
GILLIAM'S, 
For Eats of All Kinds 
"Quality  (omits" Ili^h  Street 
L. G. BALFOUR CO., 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers to th\ .fading National Fraternities and Soror- 
ities. Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, 
rings, special Society emblems, medals for Athletic meets, or 
Honorary Keys. 
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class and school emblems, plus and rings 
Richmond Office Main Office: 
Attlehoro, Mass. 401-2 Methodist Bldf, 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AM) EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Hath 
J. 0. HARDAWAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO., 
Leaders of Fashion 
— IN — 
Dress and Coats, Suits and Millinery, 
FARMVILLE, :-: :-: VIRGINIA 
'ENGLAND'S" 
The IMace for S. T. C. Girls to Ha>e Their (leaning and Pressing 
SPECIAL PRICES 
Third Street W. E. ENGLAND Farmville, Va. 
Duvall Motor Co.-Automobilea, 
TRUCKS TRACTORS FARM MACHINERY 
Corner Third and North  Streets 
FARMVILLE, :-, :.s VIRGINIA 
